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EDITORIAL 
T o become " clea n" has been t he a i m of pa t ients with psoria, is for t housa nd s of yea rs and to 
ass ist in thi s process has been the a im of their phys icia ns fo r a n equa l peri od of time. Both pa-
t ients and physicians have suffered mu ch frustra ti on bu t seve ra l recent even ts indicate that 
the s itua tion may be cha nging. The even ts were rea lly not related but they were a ll a imed in 
t he sa me direction-a new a pproach to the understanding a nd thera py of an a ncient d isease . 
T empora ll y, t he firs t. event was a mee ting held over a yea r ago under the combined auspices 
of the Na t iona l Institu tes of Heal t h a nd the Nationa l P sori as is Foundation. This. the second 
P sori asis Workshop, invited 30 invest igators fr om around the world who spen t three days 
discuss ing the curren t status of knowledge concerning psoriasis a nd deve loping a 5-year pla n 
to solve ma ny of the una n wered questions conce rning t he di sease. T he pa rt icipa n ts iden t ifi ed 
a number of areas in wh ich it was felt tha t fru itful resea rch could be underta ken during the 
nex t severa l yea rs. Each of the ·a reas is one in which s ignifi can t new knowledge is ava ila ble 
from work in other fi e lds or is a n area which must be studied in psoriasis even if it means a 
major effort directed a t the deve lopm en t of new ana lytica l systems. 
Among the a reas iden t ifi ed were those conce rn ed wi t h b lood vesse ls in psoriatic plaques, 
control of prolifera ti on in psoria ti c epi thelium. the pathways a nd dyna mi cs of different ia ti on 
in the a bnorma l skin , the use of ti ssue culture techniques a nd the deve lopm ent of other 
models for the disease, a pplica tion of immunogene ti c informa t ion to the a na lysis of psori asis, 
a nd s tudi es of the cyclic nucl eotides, prostaglandins. a nd other mediators in t he disease. It 
was a lso concluded at thi s mee ting tha t the ce ll me mbra ne a nd its receptors should be studi ed 
and tha t unanswered ques ti ons concernin g derm oepiderma l in te ractions could a nd should be 
so lved . The fina l recommenda ti on was tha t s ignifi ca nt effort must be expended in the deve lop-
men t of clini cal care facili t ies a nd new thera peuti c tec hniques for the millions of psoriatic 
pa ti en ts in our coun try who now rece ive less tha n opt imum ca re for their di sea e. 
The meeting itse lf was in part propheti c and in part stimulatory. Wi thin mon t hs following 
the meeting the second even t occurred-the descrip t ion of a new technique for the thera py of 
psoriasis deve loped by investi ga t.ors at t he Massachusetts Ge nera l Hospita l. Based on the 
pharmacologic principle of photochemothera py, t hi s technique, whi ch involves the systemi c 
adminis tra ti on of psora len a nd t he loca l admin istration of long- wave ultra violet li ght, i cur-
rently being eva lua ted in a na t ionwide coopera ti ve clini ca l t ri a l. C lini ca l a nd investigative 
dermatologists as well as t heir pa ti ents t hroughout t he world await t he resul ts of thi s clini ca l 
tria l. 
The third event was a direc t result of the N IH- Na tional Psorias is Founda tion Workshop. A 
contract has been deve loped a nd a warded by the Nationa l Ca nce r Institu te a nd the Nationa l 
In sti tute of Art hritis, M etabolism, a nd Digesti ve Diseases for the study of previously unused 
topica l chemotherapeuti c agen ts in t he therapy of psoriasis. The prime cont ractor is the 
Uni versity of Miami , Dep'a rtmen t of Dermatology, but thi s stud y will a lso invo lve a nation-
wide coopera tive a pproach. 
It is too ea rl y to say whether a ny of these events will actua ll y bea r t he fruit that is needed-
ad va nce ment of our kn owledge of psoriasis a nd improvement of its thera py. T he simp le fact 
t hat the even ts occurred , however, is progress. and it is on such progress that we must now 
cont inue to bui ld . 
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